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'. '. >:xavi~r's t~ cons~tiitg of Mo~­
. ica Ross, Dave Noll;- Paul Winek-
~- md.1 .-Brlan Flaheny and tWo alter· . 
-:; nates, '· To'1y Fix . and Robin Reid, 
' .weilt · tWo fur two losing in the 
. ; quaner finals -of the double-elim-
.i iriation Jlegional- College Bowl.· 
' tournament. . · ; . . : :· 
: · Founeen colleges: competed' in 
· . the tournament hosted by Xavi~r 
:;- 0n Feb .. 20 and 21. The· Ohio State 
.· · University team ..VOn ·the -regional 
competition- dekating the .UniVer· 
: ; s!ty of Mi~gan in th,e final ~und; 
... 
.. 
Cl) 
.. ~ 
... 
.. -



By Kathi Spllrtrf 
- How- many Of us ha~ listened pa· 
ticntly to well-meaning friends who 
explicate fur us their latest ~ J:X· 
. · .~-b~f'fo.,fto,.<~~f;e~1e'.t~)· n;_·::J:•_· A fritnit~f~,~~·d of. 
:. · · the.· Mexicon·wnd ox~ especially found··r.c;>eming. tn. . • 
. · th•r°clrlaiiten,.wtfit~mess:' :2:~7• tequtflilbesed·. :: 
· .~ ··'drlnic'.'sefyed;·tn~ adobe. ·canteens .. :·<3::.~ ·:·A·::~orio1e · ···.· . 
.. . · .. ft11ed :-~tth chicken, 1hrtddecf1eti"~ce;.:·1 cheddctr. 0.'·~ • 
. -.-1-· ., . - ' . '. . '· . . . .. ·.' . ·' . 
·cheese; jolepeno rings (op~;o.~·en;_ so~r:::~-~'~: ond • ·.. ,· 
ye>ur:'chofoe .of bw_f3. :~~uce~~ .· ... ~AYlit1e~1e 1-·t¥~ry.,,· '.' -
·Monday fo~·on1y·99t. _· ·.~:_;: ~''.~.,~~>1. './ : . · ... ·:"· '-
·Miiry · plOll;.John lacobucCI and W am ubner t,Y to get what t11ev· 
. w1nt on A Funny. 111/ng H•ppen«l on the Way to ,,,.. Fonnn. · · 
. superb: )>hri Iacobucci turns fu a most ~e putting this sh~ together· -~ · 
enterWning. petfuimance · a5 the ob~ · and . they desel'Vc inOther round of 
· · nOxious and. theatrical Pseudolus. LikC.. applause fur their effun. The only peo· · 
wise, Ch~ Ingram as the neurotic, pie who had a better time were mem· 
spas~ Hysteriwil walks off stage . bers .· of the 11udience. who en~ 
·. with a :·good. majority· of. the .show's · watching this hilarious·musical comedy 
laughs. DeniShet> Averhart plays the fur the first time. I wge evecyoriC to ;· 
enviable sui:>P<>rtiiig role of the ~ical see this .play especially to see Hyster· . 
. and flamboyant DOmina 'who .inces·· ium' feign dead in the funeral scene' 
.. W,ttly. badgers Hero's fathc;r Se~: Fi- . in aet tWo while the Cast mou'ms hiS 
· nally; · Wat:chin'g Marcus Lycus present (I shoud say her) death _with d:ie. ri1ost · 
hls various \Voriten (Tintinabula trans·' insipidly funny funereal :song ever. 
lated '.'jingle bellS'.' •· Vibrata aµd~the· heard. ·. . .. ·.. . .. . .. , . . . . 
Geminae to. name jllst a few). .with· · ; If ~.Febn.Wy doldrulns ba\'e·beeil 
their seducmc,. sleazy ~reography 'is getting. }'op, ~·· gi? ~. A . ~n~ 
While the music and singing OC· piobably "the funniest seeiie in the fllSt Thing Happened o;, the. Wfl'j ·1o·'1/Je 
ca5ionilly hit a sour .. note and lack act. . . . . . · . Ibrilm this weekend; Liughter therapy 
darity ~d: vigo;· ~ o_verall actlaig. is . .: . I coµld tell that the cast had a g~t ·. is . the ~ ,ewe.. · · 
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All~~ ~~-·~·-·~,··co. 
the NM.Ni# office in eni<biim ·Hall bf F~. Plcalc_'. ditect. mail,' to.'U 
Viqueira, '. edicor, Dateline; Alio in'• 
elude name and. phone number. 
Thank'you! 
Sprlncr Bnt1k --:-
SAC .is sponsoiµtg its SCcond An· 
nual 'Daytona Spring Break 'IDp. For 
one low price you get uansponation 
and the ~k's lodgings at the famous 
International Inn (home of the Hole 
Lounge!) Package without uanspona-
tion is also available . 
. Prices }:iavc been dtaStically reduced! 
·For Dl<JIC infomiation about deadlines 
and registration, call SAC at X-3534 ... __ 
Rcg.istjation has been · extended until · 
Feb. 27 .. Don't wait until it's too late! 
BSA Banquet. . . . ' 
The 11th Annual Antonio Johnson 
''- .,. SchOWsliip Fund Banquet will be Q~­
Fcb. 28 ·at_ 7 p.m. a~ King's Hall on·· 
Reading Road. _The guest speaker will 
be Michelle Graves', president of 
, Graves-Financial Network. The theme 
is _"Bbck Women:· The Color_Of Sue-
